Micrographic surgery ('slow Mohs') in cutaneous sarcomas.
Micrographic surgery (MS) results in very low local recurrence rates in all sorts of skin tumours that grow by extensive subclinical infiltration. Therefore, MS should prove useful in the treatment of cutaneous sarcomas. To treat cutaneous sarcoma with MS in order to minimize local recurrence rates. We treated 5 cases of dermatofibrosarcoma protuberans and 5 cases of cutaneous sarcomas of different origin (atypical fibroxanthoma, malignant fibrous histiocytoma, malignant peripheral nerve tumour) with micrographic surgery using paraffin-embedded sections. In primary cutaneous sarcomas, tumour extensions were readily detected in HE sections. In recurrent tumours, special stains were needed to distinguish tumour extensions from scar tissue. All patients were treated successfully and have remained free of local recurrences as of yet. Solitary pulmonary metastasis occurred in 1 patient with high-grade malignant peripheral nerve tumour. MS is an excellent procedure to minimize local recurrence in cutaneous sarcomas. Cutaneous sarcomas with low metastatic potential can be cured with MS.